Correlating Video: Canada: From Coast to Coast
https://virtualfieldtrips.org/canada-an-overview/

**Activity:** Students will conduct research to complete the country report provided.
- Students should use information from their virtual field trip to Canada as well as additional resources.

**Don’t forget:** Make a copy of this presentation and delete unnecessary slides before assigning to your students.

**Link to this presentation:**
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/195bfq5HQrQ0AyG0WbqUTxUM-U4Qa_U0BQoLdQwpIhkQ/copy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Landforms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bodies of Water</td>
<td>Natural Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
History of the Country

Similarities to the United States

Name:

Date:
National Symbols:
copy and paste images below that represent the country